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A two-dimensional achiral/chiral HPLC method with circular dichroism (CD) detection was optimized for the stereochemical re
nd determination of the elution order of the eight stereoisomers of synthetic allethrin. A monolithic silica HPLC column (Chromolith
00 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.) was put orthogonally to an enantioselective OJ Daicel column (250 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.) by means of a switching valv
he resolution ofcisandtransdiastereoisomers on the silica column was obtained by using a mobile phase consisting ofn-hexane:tert-butyl
ethyl ether (96:4) (v/v) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1. Thecisandtranspeaks were then switched to the enantioselective OJ column separa

wo subsequent injections. The resolution of the fourtransstereoisomers was accomplished by usingn-hexane:tert-butyl methyl ether (90:10
v/v), while the mobile phase composition for the fourcis stereoisomers consisted ofn-hexane:isopropanol (99.3:0.7) (v/v). The CD ba
etection system allowed the determination of the elution order on the basis of the CD signals of the single stereoisomers, toget

njection of pure stereoisomers. Under the final conditions, the validated method was applied to the determination of stereoisomeric c
nd absolute configuration of the prevailing stereoisomers of real samples, i.e. commercial batches of different sources ofd-allethrin.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Commercially synthetic pyrethroids account for more
han 30% of the world trade in insecticides. The increasing
onsumption and the broad application of these insecticides
equire reliable analytical methods for the quality control
f each batch of product. Several synthetic pyrethroids
re marketed either as single most active isomer or as
elected mixtures of stereoisomers, in order to enhance
ctivity, minimising toxicity. Since pyrethroid stereoisomers
an exhibit significantly different biological activity and

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 051 2099742; fax: +39 051 2099734.
E-mail address:vincenza.andrisano@unibo.it (V. Andrisano).

toxicity [1–3], registration procedures and quality con
assays require accurate specifications of the stereoiso
composition of the synthetic product.

The d-allethrin (DA) is one of the most used comm
cial products. It is a mixture of esters (four stereoisom
derived from (1R, trans)- and (1R, cis)-chrysanthemic aci
(CA) in the 80/20 ratio and (R,S)-allethrolone (Fig. 1). Owing
to the presence of three stereogenic centres in the mol
allethrin presents eight stereoisomers and therefore com
cial DA can contain the other four stereoisomers as imp
ties, arising from the (1S, trans)- and (1S, cis)-chrysanthemi
acid and (R,S)-allethrolone.

It is urgent for industries involved in the synthesis
distribution of this insecticide to control the stereoisom

021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Structures oftrans-allethrin stereoisomers, (1R, 3S) cis-chrysanthemic acid (CA) and (S)-allethrolone.

composition of DA batches by a chromatographic method
able to baseline resolve the possible eight stereoisomers in
DA in order to determine the stereoisomeric composition and
the absolute configuration of each stereoisomer.

Up to now only one paper reports the direct resolu-
tion of the eight stereoisomers of allethrin[4], using a sta-
tionary phase derived from (S) tert-leucine and (S)-1-(�-
naphthyl)ethylamine chemically bonded to silica via a propyl
spacer, but we could not satisfactorily reproduce it in our lab-
oratory. Several papers attempted the allethrin stereoisomers
resolution by using chiral GC and HPLC methods[5–13].
Liquid and gas chromatographic separations of the allethrin
and cypermethrin were investigated with various achiral and
chiral stationary phases. Diastereomeric and enantiomeric se-
lectivity was observed for cypermethrin on a Pirkle-type chi-
ral liquid chromatographic stationary phase, but very strong
interactions and therefore long retention times prevented the
separation of allethrin on this phase[10]. Only trans-allethrin
isomers were separated on a chiral�-cyclodextrin RP-HPLC
column [10]. The chiral separation of allethrin stereoiso-
mers was partially achieved by direct GC analysis on substi-
tuted cyclodextrins and by enantioselective HPLC analysis
on Pirkle column type 1-A; however, seven peaks were ob-
tained because one of the twocis diastereoisomers was not
resolved[5,13]. Hence, in these conditions, the enantiomeric
c ot be
a

n of
t ional
a D)
d

o an-

tiomeric resolution and determination of the elution order of
the eight stereoisomers was achieved using enantioselective
conditions.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

rac-Allethrin (80/20 trans/cis) [2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-
methyl-propenyl)-cyclopropanecarboxylic acid 3-allyl-
2-methyl-4-oxo-cyclopent-2-enyl ester] andd-allethrin
[mixture of esters derived from (1R, trans)- and (1R,
cis)-chrysanthemic acid in the 80/20 ratio and (R,S) al-
lethrolone] were obtained from Jiangsu Yangnong Co.
Ltd. (China). (S)-4-Hydroxy-3-methyl-2-(2-propenyl)-2-
cyclopenten-1-one [(S)-allethrolone ((S)-AL)] (e.e. 50%)
was prepared from racemic allethrolone as described in US
Patent 4,005,146. Patent (ASSIGNEE ROUSSEL-UCLAF);
racemic allethrolone (rac-AL) was prepared as previously
reported [14]. Both were characterized by HRGC/MS
with a 5% phenyl 95% dimethylpolysiloxane column. The
enantiomeric composition of the obtained allethrolone
sample [75(S)–25(R)] was determined by GC/MS with a
cyclodextrin enantioselective column (Restek Rt-�DEXsm,
30 m, 0.32 mm i.d., 0.25�m film thickness). This stationary
p
� 6%
d lied
b

rb-
o ere
o ters,
c CA
omposition of the eight stereoisomers of allethrin cann
ccurately determined.

Therefore, in order to successfully obtain the resolutio
he eight DA stereoisomers, we developed a two-dimens
chiral/chiral HPLC method with circular dichroism (C
etection.

The diastereomeric separation oftransandcis fractions
f synthetic allethrin was first optimized and then the en
hase contains 2,3-di-O-methyl-6-O-tert-butyl dimethylsilyl
cyclodextrin doped into 14% cyanopropylphenyl/8

imethyl polysiloxane as chiral selector and was supp
y Superchrom (Milano, Italy).

2,2-Dimethyl-3-(2- methyl- propenyl)-cyclopropaneca
xylic acid stereoisomers (chrysanthemic acid) w
btained by hydrolysis of correspondent methyl es
ommercially available from AgroChemie (Hungary).
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samples were purified by distillation and their stereoisomeric
composition determined by enantioselective GC.

Standardd-allethrin was purified by flash chromatogra-
phy, identified by NMR and characterized by HRGC and
HPLC.

Standard (1R, trans� S)-allethrin (Esbiol) and standard
(1R, trans � R,S)-allethrin (Bioallethrin) were purchased
from Jiangsu Yangnong Chemical Co. Ltd. (Yangzhou,
Jiangsu, China).

The cis- and trans-allethrin diastereoisomers were ob-
tained by chromatographic resolution ofrac-allethrin upon a
silica HPLC column (250 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.) (Alltech Italia,
Milano Italy) with a mobile phase consisting ofn-hexane:tert-
butyl methyl ether (96:4) (v/v) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1.
Low loading repetitive injections (30�g each injection, one
injection every 20 min) allowed the collection of about 1 mg
of eachcisandtransstereoisomeric fraction in 30 h. The pu-
rities of the singlecisandtransfractions were determined by
chromatographic analysis using the same method employed
for the preparative resolution. All solvents used for the prepa-
ration of the solutions and the mobile phases were HPLC
grade from Merck.

2.2. Instrumentation

asco
P 575

E

n

detector, detection at 230 nm, a Reodyne model 7725 injector
with a 20�l loop was used.

CD and UV chromatograms were simultaneously obtained
using a Jasco PU-980 solvent delivery system, connected to
the CD-995 chiral detection system, equipped with a micro
(40�l, 5 cm pathlength) HPLC flow cell, and a Jasco MD
910 multiwavelength detector.

CD spectra for (S)-AL (e.e. 50%) (2 mg/ml in methanol),
chrysanthemic acid stereoisomers (2 mg/ml in methanol), and
(1R, trans � S)-allethrin (esbiol) (0.1 mg/ml in methanol)
were recorded on a Jasco J810 spectropolarimeter in the spec-
tral range 185–400 nm using 1 mm and 0.1 mm pathlength
cells at room temperature. Spectra were recorded at 0.5 nm
intervals.

A silica monolithic HPLC column (100 mm× 4.6 mm
i.d., Merck, Germany) was coupled orthogonally (Fig. 2) to
a Chiralcel OJ (250 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.), Daicel Chemical
Industries Ltd., column (250 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.) by means of
a six port switching valve (Gilson “Valvemate” system, valve
7000, model 3299).

2.3. Chromatographic conditions

Preliminary achiral chromatographic separation oftrans
andcis rac-allethrin diastereoisomers was achieved by using
a se
c )
A Jasco HPLC system was used, consisting of a J
U-1585 solvent delivery system connected to a UV-1

Pump A

detector

Injector Silica columPosition 1

Position 2

Pump A

detector
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the two
Pump B

detector

nantioselective column

Pump B

silica monolithic HPLC column with a mobile pha
onsisting ofn-hexane:tert-butyl methyl ether (98:2) (v/v
detector

-dimensional achiral/chiral HPLC system.
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(mobile phase A) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1 with UV
detection at 230 nm. The two individual fractions ofcis
and trans stereoisomers were then separately analysed by
enantioselective HPLC.

The resolution of the fourtransand the fourcisstereoiso-
mers was accomplished by using a Chiralcel OJ stationary
phase. The mobile phase consisted ofn-hexane:tert-butyl
methyl ether (90:10) (v/v) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1 for
the four trans stereoisomers resolution (mobile phase B2),
while the mobile phase composition for the fourcisstereoiso-
mers consisted ofn-hexane:isopropanol (99.3:0.7) (v/v) (mo-
bile phase B1), at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min−1, with circular
dichroism and UV detection at 320 nm.

In the orthogonal HPLC system thecisandtransstereoiso-
mers were separated on the monolithic silica column with
the mobile phase A at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1 with UV
detection at 230 nm and were then switched to the stereos-
elective OJ column separately in two subsequent injections
under the chromatographic conditions above described (B1
and B2) (Fig. 2).

2.4. Absolute configuration assignment

Absolute configuration assignment of allethrin stereoiso-
mers separated by enantioselective HPLC was obtained by
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Fig. 3. HPLC separation ofrac-allethrin (80/20trans/cis). Chromatographic
conditions: silica monolithic HPLC column (100 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., Merck,
Germany) with a mobile phase consisting ofn-hexane:methyltert-butyl ether
(98:2) (v/v) (mobile phase A) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1 with UV detection
at 230 nm.

Owing to the presence of three stereogenic centres in the
molecule (Fig. 1), allethrin may present eight stereoisomers.
In DA, four stereoisomers are represented by the two prevail-
ing stereoisomers derived from (1R, trans)- and (1R, cis)-
chrysanthemic acid esterified withrac-(AL): namely (1R,
trans � R); (1R, trans � S) and (1R, cis � R); (1R, cis �
S), while the other four arise from the two CA diastereomers
(1S, trans) and (1S, cis), combined withrac-AL, present as
impurities (Fig. 1).

Pyrethroid stereoisomers are often readily separated into
diastereomers under normal phase HPLC conditions[10].
Although silica columns have normally been used for this
purpose, the rapid equilibration of monolithic columns with
the mobile phase and the high reproducibility of the separa-
tions, makes them suitable for time saving and reliable quality
control[18]. Therefore, a monolithic silica column was cho-
sen for thecis and trans allethrin diastereomer separation.
Typical example of the separation for allethrin diastereomers
is shown inFig. 3, by using as mobile phase a mixture ofn-
hexane and methyltert-butyl ether. This organic modifier re-
sulted as a high selectivity solvent for this application and for
the subsequent chiral separation. Under the described chro-
matographic conditions, baseline resolution between thecis
and transdiastereomers was readily obtained, thecis pairs
being eluted before thetrans. Concerning thecis-isomers
c tting
o two
d r-
d fined
s
t

ative
c nd
t tely
c ame
c

D detection and involved, where possible, chromatogr
f individual standard isomers [i.e. (1R, trans� S)-allethrin]
r enriched standard samples such as DA.

.5. Stereoisomeric composition determination

Commercial samples of DA from various sources w
issolved inn-hexane (c = 0.2 mg/ml) and injected onto th
chiral/chiral HPLC system. The percentage oftrans (T%)
ndcis (C%) in the sample was calculated by using the p
reas obtained in the achiral separation.

The percentages of each stereoisomer in the DA sa
stereoisomeric composition[15]) were calculated by inte
rating the areas of the single stereoisomers oftransandcis
A and applying the following formula for each stereoi
er. As an example:

1R, trans � S)-allethrin (%)=
[
A(1R, trans � S)∑

Atrans

]
× T%

hereA is the peak area of the selectedtransisomer,
∑

Atrans

he sum of alltranspeak areas and T% is thetrans isomers
ercentage determined in the achiral separation.

. Results and discussion

.1. Cis and trans allethrin diastereomeric separation

Besides chemical purity, which was object of a prev
tudy[16], allethrin quality control has to deal with stereoi
eric composition determination.
hromatographic behaviour, it should be noted the spli
f the resulting peak due to the partial separation of the
iastereomers of the fourcis-stereoisomers. The elution o
er was attributed by injecting standard samples with de
tereochemistry, in particular, a sample with a hightranscon-
ent (DA 80/20trans/cis).

Under the same chromatographic conditions, prepar
hromatography ofrac-allethrin and DA was performed a
he twocisandtransdiastereomeric fractions were separa
ollected in mg scale and their purity checked with the s
hromatographic system.
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Table 1
Cisandtransallethrin stereoisomers chromatographic parameters on chiral OJ column

(1S, cis� S) (1R, cis� S) (1R, cis� R) (1S, cis� R) (1S, trans� R) (1S, trans� S) (1R, trans� R) (1R, trans� S)

k 9.9 12.2 14.3 24.6 3.7 4.8 7.3 11.0
αa 1.2 1.2 1.7 1.3 1.5 1.5
aSelectivity factor determined by the ratio betweenk of two adjacent peaks.

3.2. Chiral separation

The next step consisted of the enantioselective HPLC
analysis of each diastereomericcis and trans fractions for
stereoisomer resolution. The same stationary phase (Chiral-
cel OJ) resulted successful for both fractions: each stereoiso-
mer was baseline resolved by using two different types
of mobile phases (Fig. 4). This stationary phase was se-
lected because contains cellulose esters [cellulose tris (4-
methylbenzoate)]. We thought this chemical structure would
have had a certain degree of similarity with the analytes bet-
ter than the cellulose carbamates. Aprotic modifiers such as
acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, methylene chloride, etc. were re-
ported to have a reduced tendency to interact by hydrogen
bonding with the modified cellulose stationary phase, pro-
viding higher enantiomeric resolution for ‘ester’ compounds
that also compete for these hydrogen-bonding, chirally-active
sites[17]. On these premises, various aprotic organic mod-
ifiers were tested to improve chiral resolution and methyl-

F
o
r
S

tert-butyl ether, used also as polar modifier in the previ-
ous diastereomeric separation with the silica column, re-
sulted particularly selective for thetransstereoisomers sep-
arations. In this case, the mobile phase consisted ofn-
hexane:methyl-tert-butyl ether (90:10) (v/v), while the mo-
bile phase composition for the fourcis stereoisomers con-
sisted ofn-hexane:isopropanol (99.3:0.7) (v/v) (Fig. 4a and
b), because only three peaks were obtained by using the mo-
bile phase adopted for thetransstereoisomers separation. In
Table 1, the capacity factor values [k = (t − t0/t0)] for each
stereoisomers and enantioselectivity factors (α = k′

2/k′
1) de-

termined between two adjacent peaks are reported.

3.3. Absolute configuration attribution

In order to attribute the absolute configuration to each
eluted stereoisomer, CD spectra of selected standards were
acquired (Fig. 5). In particular, the comparison of the CD
spectrum profile of (1R, trans � S)-allethrin (esbiol) with
the (S)-AL and CA spectra, revealed CD bands selectively
related to the alcohol moiety and to the acid. In fact, the
CD band withλmax at 320 nm is associated to the transition
n–�∗ of alfa–beta unsaturated carbonyl chromophore of the

20(a)
ig. 4. Chiral HPLC analysis with OJ column and CD detection at 320 nm
f (a) cis fraction of rac-allethrin stereoisomers and (b)trans fraction of
ac-allethrin stereoisomers. Chromatographic conditions: as described in
ection 2.
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alcohol moiety, whereas the band at higher energy (λmax at
230 nm) is also shown in the CD spectra of CA stereoisomers;
in particular,λmax at 230 nm was found for (1R, trans)-CA
andλmax at 218 nm for (1R, cis)-CA.

On the basis of CD spectra analysis, selective chro-
matograms were then obtained by the choice of the wave-
length for the CD monitoring. By fixing the CD detection
at 320 nm, the attribution of the absolute configuration at
AL stereogenic centre of allethrin stereoisomers was accom-
plished by the sign of the chromatographic peaks. Nega-
tive peaks were indicative of (R)-configuration at the alcohol
moiety and positive peaks were related to (S)-configuration
(Fig. 4). These attributions were then confirmed by injecting
standard stereoisomers [(1R, trans� S)-allethrin (esbiol) and
its racemic mixture (bioallethrin)] and purecisstereoisomers
(1R, cis� R,S)-allethrin.

The next step of the analysis was addressed to the C1,C3
stereochemistry attribution for each individual peak. With
regard totrans stereoisomers, the last eluting peak in the
related chromatogram (Fig. 4b) showed the samek and CD
signal as esbiol and was therefore identified as (1R, trans�S)-
allethrin. The third eluting peak was characterized as having
the same C1,C3 absolute configuration but the opposite, (�
R) alcohol absolute configuration, by injecting (1R, trans�
R,S)-allethrin (bioallethrin).

ting
p
p con-
fi em at
3

f the
C ted
o dard
(

3

d to
s trap-
p obic
p ral
H c
s thrin
s in the
o n, a
t d, by
m e
a The
a n,
w ing
v on-
d
o in-
j to
d jec-

tion, att1, corresponding to the startingciselution peak, the
valve is switched to position 2 and maintained in this posi-
tion until t2, time when thecispeaks are completely eluted.
In this condition the two columns are connected together and
thecis fraction is completely eluted with the mobile phase A
and transferred to the enantioselective column. Afterwards,
the valve is switched to its initial position 1 and thetrans
fraction goes to waste whilecis stereoisomers are separated
onto the chiral column with the specific mobile phase B1,
and directed to the detector UV (Fig. 6a). Finally, the switch-
ing valve in position 1 allows the system to be ready for the
next sample injection. AllcisDA samples can be processed
in this way and thentrans fractions can be analysed by sub-
sequent (following) sample injections of the previously pro-
cessed solutions. In thetrans enantioselective analysis, OJ
column is conditioned with mobile phase B2, specific for
transstereoisomers, and the valve is switched to position 2 at
t3, which corresponds to the startingtranspeak elution time.
At t4, end oftranspeak, the valve is switched to position 1
and thetransstereoisomers are separated on the chiral col-
umn and directed to the UV detector (Fig. 6b). The recovery
of thecisandtransfractions from the silica column was ver-
ified by individually injecting the pure racemiccisandtrans
fractions and verifying that the area of each obtained enan-

Fig. 6. Two-dimensional achiral/chiral HPLC analysis ofrac-allethrin (a)
chromatogram of thecisfraction and (b) chromatogram of thetransfraction,
switched to the enantioselective column (OJ), UV detector,λ = 230 nm.
The C1,C3 absolute configuration of the first two elu
eaks was consequently deduced as being (1S, trans) by the
revious outcomes and the alcohol moiety stereocenter
guration assessed by the sign of the CD detection syst
20 nm.

In relation tocis stereoisomers, as well as for thetrans
raction, the alcohol chiral carbon was characterized by
D sign (Fig. 4a). The C1,C3 stereochemistry was attribu
n the basis of the chromatographic behaviour of stan
1R, cis)-DA stereoisomers.

.4. Automated analysis by column switching

Coupled chiral/achiral HPLC system were describe
eparate the enantiomers of various drugs first and then
ing and compressing them in a variety of hydroph
hases[19,20]. In this work, we developed an achiral/chi
PLC system to obtain thecis and trans diastereomeri
eparation first and then the chiral separation of alle
tereoisomers. In order to automate the system and obta
n-line achiral/chiral DA stereoisomers HPLC separatio

wo-dimensional chromatographic system was assemble
eans of a six port switching valve (Fig. 2). For this purpos
n additional pump and a switching valve are required.
llethrin sample is injected into the monolithic silica colum
hich is conditioned by mobile phase A, with the switch
alve in position 1. Simultaneously, the chiral column is c
itioned with the specific mobile phase B (either B1 for cis
r B2 for transstereoisomers separation). A first sample

ection with the switching valve in position 1 is performed
efine the times for the switching steps. In a following in
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Table 2
Stereoisomeric DA samples composition (%)

(1S, cis� S) (1R, cis� S) (1R, cis� R) (1S, cis� R) (1S, trans� R) (1S,trans� S) (1R, trans� R) (1R, trans� S)

0.43± 0.08 9.48± 0.13 9.67± 0.11 0.35± 0.02 1.52± 0.31 1.70± 0.22 38.60± 0.29 38.27± 0.05
0.35± 0.07 10.78± 0.17 9.44± 0.14 0.29± 0.04 1.11± 0.30 1.28± 0.30 40.36± 0.23 36.36± 0.22
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Fig. 7. Two-dimensional achiral/chiral HPLC analysis of a DA sample (a)
chromatogram of thecisfraction and (b) chromatogram of thetransfraction,
switched to the enantioselective column (OJ), UV detector,λ = 230 nm.

tiomeric peak had the same value (Fig. 6a and b). The limit of
detection (LOD) for each enantiomer increases by increasing
the retention time and ranges from 0.03% to 0.1%.

By using this achiral/chiral chromatographic system, com-
mercial samples of DA were analysed. InFig. 7, typical chro-
matograms oftransandcis DA column switching analysis
are reported. The results of two DA batches are reported in
Table 2. The results obtained were found in agreement with
the declared content for the prevailing stereoisomers.

4. Conclusions

The reported two-dimensional achiral/chiral HPLC
method resulted useful for the baseline chiral separation of all

the eight stereoisomers of allethrin and for the enantiomeric
composition and purity determination and therefore for the
quality control of DA from different commercial sources. The
proposed method offers the advantageous opportunity of the
automation in order to process a large number of batches. The
CD based detection system resulted suitable for a selective
analysis.
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